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- I 
Homecoming Enioyed C 
By Returning Alumni 
. 
Low hanging clouds and thc dent and Mrs .  I-louson Cole at 
th rea t  of rain failed LO damp- the new International House, 
en  s p i r i t s  of J a c k ~ o n \ ~ i l l c  thc ROTC re t rea t ,  and the 
Sta te ' s  alumni and f o r m e r  s tu -  alumni banquet were  main 
den t s  on Saturday when home- even t s  for  Saturday afternoon. 
coming was  observed. Col. C.W. Daugctte, Jr., son 
Graduates  of thc ol!- b ta t r  of Xlrs. C.W. Daugette and 
Normal  School Icbnt a tc,dch of  thc la te  Dr. Daugctte, was  
nostalgia at thei r  reunion on p-escnkd the alum.nus-of-the - 
Friday night when the toast-  yea r  award in appreciation 
m a s t e r ,  Pcrcy Plycr ,  insur-  of h is  work a s  chairman of 
ancc esecut ive  of Birming- the International Endowment 
ham,  brought greet ings  f r o m  Foundation, Inc. 
a f o r m e r  athletic coach, Col. Daugette graduated 
"Rabbir" H a r r i s ,  ~ i o w  re t i r ed  f rom State Normal School and 
in Tuscaloosa.  tic coached a received h i s  degree  at f lu- 
t eam ir, 1019 that won thes ta tc  burn Cinivcrsity. He r o s e  to 
championship.  'f'ribute was  the rank of colonel during 1351' FLOtI-1. W INS--1'hc above float designed and built 
a l s o  paid Coach J.W.Stephen- World War 11, and s ince  that by thc Haphisl Student Llnion ar thc college tr~ok f irst  place  
son,  now very i l l ,  who had t i m e  h a s  been engagecl in the honors  in rht. homecoming parade held l a s t  Saturday. The  
champion basketball t e a m s  insurance  businch-s. I 4 t .  is award a lso  brought a $30 casfl pr ize .  
through thC yea r s .  pres ident  of the L i t i  of Ala- 
Xlrs. C.W. Daugette e n t e r -  bama; a v ice  president of the 
morning at licr home, "'She prcs ident  of the F i r s t  Na- 
hlagnolias", for  all g radua tes  tional Bank of Jacksonville. 
(JL.'~:I-:N and h e r  t through 1042. -1.Iie old college H e  i s  a l so  active in the Epis- The International 
.-. showil above minutes af ter  thcg had been st.lectch6. Mary c o l o r s  of purple and whilc copal Church, civic and ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ \ ~ i l l ~  srudents L ~ t l r c l !  Iiall won f i r s t  p r i m  
-8::. Anne hlcCurdy was  selectcd Aliss Homecoming for  1964- were emphasized in the chi-y- patriotic o r g a n i ~ a t i o n s .  a l l  out f o r  dormitory  decors- in the dormirory decorations '  
6 5 ,  and Anira Hcnry, on left, was  elected f i r s t  a l t e r -  santhcmum cursagus  that "Jacksonville State College [ions and parade f l o a t s  on  omp pa it ion wi th  an exhibition 
natc. Jeannie l l icks ,  right. a sop l loml~re f ru rn  Alarictta, Ga., w e r e  presented to  women h a s  m o r c  to  show i t s  alumni homecoming using sjogan  of a giant Gamecock pushing 1 w a s  se lected second airernate.  g u e s t s  and purple a s t e r s  f o r  th i s  yea r  than c v c r  before ,  
"Destroy rroy'* the plunger on Troy State. boutonnieres. Pres ident  Cole  s ta ted a t  the "~cc-ntuat~ the ln tcrna-  The parade was by J im F. Clark ,  Ri\rer\fic'iil, alumni banqucr. One new a i r -  tiollal.' Pres ident  ant1 h l r s .  Colc, with 
! P , Rally [I' ' '0 fl m s  prcs idcd over  the e x c ~ u t i v ?  cunditioncd gi r ls '  dormitory  .['he Baptist ~ r ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  cll ion a p0lic.c cscur t  and RC)T(; 
bvard meeting and lunclieon and the, International House float rectlijlcd fij-..;t p r i ~ ~  for guard.  hlary Anne hlcC:urdy, 
, . .  7- llammwm a = and brought n iembc~rs  UP to have I ~ c c n  completed since itS originaliry; "bliss Homecoming", hc r  at- 
.). clate on a c ~ i v i r i ~ s  of the as -  l a s t  l ~ o m i c o m i n g ;  a mtkn's wcnl [" t[lc ,\,lasque and \vig tendants,  Jeannie li icks and 2: Start With A Boom sociation,  including th~SeCUr-  dormitory ,  a book Stor-c, and (;uild; and scabbard and Blade A n i t a  I icnrp,  and SGhoff iCct-s  inl: of the old International auditorium arc  u l l t l ~ ~ r  ~01.1- and prrsl,ing R shared ful lowed Prcs idcnt  and hl rs .  
?%). t lousc a s  Iieadquarccrs f o r  the srructiun.  7-hcs cn ro l lmt~n t  tlcrnul-s fur  tllird pri/.c.. ~ o l c ' s  c a r .  ? hc. mile-long 
. !'. .. .. 
" .. 
alumni.  inc rcascd  f r o m  2600 to :3:3UO , I  hc. 135~' float a huge parade  consisted of the col-  
. , - . . As the hlghllgnt of a cillor- ginning of a weekend of cn- Class  reunions,  the J Club and tile outlook is briglit f o r  har[leshi13, the, c;,,~* sh ip  l ege  hand, '"l'he South- 
-, ... ful  and spi r i ted  pep rally held thusiastic support  for home- s m o k c r ,  a reccsticbn by P r e s i -  st i l l  y r c a t c r  growth." GarneL.ock, with a ([;amccock e rne r s" ,  Troy Stare l3and, 
on l 'hursday mornlng in thc coming,  thcb parade and other  riding in thy bcaurifully-dec- Jacksonville 1 School's 
' Lconc Clole Auditorium, h4ary activit ies.  A gia~ir  bonfirc ROTC Officers orated vessel. ;\lasque alld Golden i:aglcqs, and the WAC '... - , ,  Annc hl~C:urdy,  a junior f rom and pep ra l ly  on 'I hurstlay \ V i g ' s  float dc*piotc.d a Trojan 13and from For1 hlcC:lellan; Ilunrsvillc, was crowncd night added to tlii, escitumcnt.  I fcrr..zc4 o\rcrlooking the city c l a s s  bcaut icas, o f f i c e r s ,  and 
"bliss Hon~c.coming" fnr  1964. hlary  Anne, Anita and Jean- Troy  with a scudent d r e s s e d  t'avoritcs. swecthc'al-t5 of 
. The  crowning cc~rc~rnonics n ie  rodc in t h r  paradc and Cnrrrt Cn =ifin as a Gjmccock standing over  val-iuus c lubs ,  and a large' - w ~ r e  nerforn3c.d 11,. I n s r  \lt%fir's r~ivnecl  o v c r  rht, frsr iv ir ic ts  .. I . . . -  . . I  n n n m h 4 . r .  ,,F f l . ~ c t r e  
lnr. ~ U I \ ' I E L U I \ I L N ~  q ' r . 1 : ~ ~  anu rler two alternates are through 1 y - 1 ~ .  l n c  ola college ne 1s also aerlve ~n tnc   pis- I I I U  1 1  l i b 1  I IU I IV I IUI  
show;i abovt. minutes  a f t e r  they had been sclectct l .  Mary  colors:! of purple  and white c o p 1  Church,  c iv i c  and Jacksonvil le s tudents  went Lutuel !  l l a l l  won first p r iLe  
. Anne McC;urdy was se lec ted  h l l s s  Hoinecomlng f o r  196.1- w e r e  e m p h a s i ~ e d  In the ch1.y- pa t r lo t l c  o r g a n i ~ a t i o n s .  a l l  out f o r  do rmi to ry  decors- in the ctorrnicory derora l ions '  65, and Anlta Henry, on left, was  e lec ted  f i r s t  a l t e r -  santhcrnum e o r s a g c s  that "Jacksonvi l lc  State Collcge tions and parade floats on c-,mpctition wlth an cxhibltion 
narc.  Jeannlc  Hicks,  r ighr.  a sophomore  f r o m  hlar ie t ta ,  Ga., w e r e  p re sen ted  to women has  rnorc to show i t s  alumni homecoming slogan of a giant  &mLhcock pushing 
was se l ec t ed  second a l t ~ r n a t e .  g u e s t s  and purple  a s t e r s  For th i s  yea r  than ever before ,  
"Destroy T ~ ~ ~ ~ '  and the  p lunger  op T r o y  State. bautonnicres .  PrcsIdenr  Co le  s t a t ed  a t  the "Accentuate rhc ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ -  'The p a r a d e  was  led by 
J im F .  Clark ,  l\iv@rvlc.w, a lumni  banquct. One ncw a i r -  tional.' President and Xlrs. Cole, with Pep Rally Highlights presided over  the @xecWivc condltionod g i r l s '  do rmi to ry  The Baptist ~ t ~ d ~ . ~ ~ ~  Enion a polico e s c o r t  and IIOTC board  mcet lny  ant1 luncheon and rhc I~l ternar ional  House tloar. rect.ivcd first pri,-e for guard .  Xlarp hnnu l l c I :~~rCIy ,  and brought m e m b e r s  up to have been cornplcred s l n c c  i t s  origlnall ty;  second place, "Xiiss Homecoming", h v r  a t -  
d a t e  on ac t iv l t lcs  of rhe as -  lasr h o m t h c o m i n g ;  a mtan's went , 
,\lasque and u,ig tcndants ,  Jeannle  f l icks and 
Start With A Boom socia t ion ,  inc ludi~ig  rhc s e c u r -  do rmi to ry ,  a book s to re ,  and (;ujld; and Scal>bard and Blade Anita I lcnry,  and SGA o f f i c e r s  ing of the  o ld  International  aud~ to r lu rn  a r e  U D ( ! C ~  con- ~ n d  Pcrsl l ing ~lfl~. sha red  followcd Prcsldc+nr alld XTrs. Housc  a s  headquar t e r s  f o r  the srrucriun.  Ihc. c . ~ ~ r o l l m c n t  honors for third prldc. Colc ' s  c a r .  The mile-long 
a lumni .  i incrcasrd f r o m  2h00 to 3300 
.I hc ~ 3 s ~ '  f loat  was a huge p a r a d e  cuns ls ted  of the cu i -  
AS the  hlghllght ot a co lu r -  ginning o f  a weekend uf cn- C l a s s  reunions,  t he  J Club and the  outlook is br ight  f o r  l>astlesh]p, ~ ; ~ ~ d  Ship lege band, "The South- 
fu l  and s p ~ r i t e d  pcp ra l ly  held rhus ias t ic  suppor t  for  home-  s m o k e r ,  a recc t i o n  by Presi- s t i l l  g r e a t e r  growth." Gamecock,  with a Gamcc-ck e r n e r s " ,  'l'roy Sta te  Band, 
on l ' l~u r sday  morning in thc coming,  thcb pa rade  and o the r  . . rlciing In t h e  bc*au~ifu l ly-dec-  Jacksonvi l le  High School's 
Lconc Cole Audi tor~urn ,  M a r y  ac t iv i t ies .  A giant bonfire ROTC Officers o r a t e d  vesse l .  Aldsque and Golden k~aglcxs, and rhe WAC Annc XlcCurdy, a junior f r o m  and pep r a l ly  on I hursday Wig'> f loat  d'1plc~c.d a Trojan  Band fronl  F o r t  hlcClcllan;  l luntsvil le ,  \ifas crowned night added t o  the exci tement .  [ Io~- sc  overlooking the c i ty  ot c l a s s  I ) cau t~cs ,  uff~cers,  and 
"Xlisu Hornl~comrng" for  1064. Xlary Annc, Anita and Jean -  T r o y  with a student d r e s s e d  t ' avo r~ tc s ,  sweethearts of 
T h e  crowning c c r c m o n i c s  n i e  r ~ d c  in the  pa rade  and as a (;amcr.ock standing o v e r  various cluh:;, and a l a r g c  
- w e r e  pe r fo rmud  hg last yeas's re igned o v e r  the f e s t ~ v i t i c s  a,- - -  I-- -----I  II an arnpf~i thcat re .  An a r m o r e d  n u m b ~ r  o f  f loars ,  
-I: horncconiing cluccn, Pam which reached a c l i m a s  Sat -  tank identlficd a s  [lie F l r s r  I'ilca International  Wousc w a s  
~ o r g f c l d r  ot Annl.iton, 3 n c l S C ~  u rday  night at ha l f t ime  dur ing  
~h~ c-~~~~ of at  *iston; cary D, *lien, ch i ld -  Garnccock t)ivlsion, JSC, was f ea tu red  In a f loa t  wit11 al l  the  p r e s i d e n t ,  l uny Normand. the  football gamc.  Thcquccn ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ i l l ~  slatc 
~ . ~ l l ~ ~ ~ , h ~ ~  crgburg; wi l l i am r-;. ~ ~ l a n t ,  he Scabbard  and [$la&- f0rCign s tudents  wear ing  the i r '  
- Xiary ,wnc was  vlcctcd by and h e r  attendants rodc  o n  1,098 stucirnts c,nl.ollcd fur S y l acauga. P e r s h i n y  Kiflc.s offering. colorfu l  native cos tumes .  A 
. t he  studcnt hody I t  1 1 -  r h c  honor,  to  the f ield in convvr t ib lcs  and military training rllis scmes- Cadet Capta ins  Joe C. I )~ , l t a  Omicrun mus lc  s o r -  handsornc d e c o r a t ~ o n  In f ront  
- .  alld Anila H c n r ~ ,  3 5cnior aliglltcd in f ront  t he  grand-  ter, to Lr.  ~~h~ Creel, Alorris;  J a m e s  I-:. o r i t y  won the p r i ~ c  f o r  the of t h ~  I ~ ~ t e r n a t i o n a l  I-iouse f r v m  Oxforrl, and J ~ a n n l e  s tand w h c r e  thc i r  e s c o r t s  A. 13rock, pl.ufcsso,- of Llanks, I lokes Bluff; John fl. bmt -dcc rua tcd  ca f - - abcau[ i -  drew muctl attcnrion c m -  
f l i c k s ,  a sophomore f rom w e r e  waiting. They w e r e  rarY scicncc. I-lcathcock, Ilugh D. S p e a r s ,  ful a r ~ a n g ~ m c n t  of piilk and p h a b i ~ i n l :  rhc theme,  " ~ c c e n t -  
Xlarictta, Cia., l V e r c  clloficn ~ r c ~ c n t c c l  I~ouc~uc t s  ~t f l o w e r s  C.adc.t ratillys llaiPc bc,en an-  jackSonville; Johnny ~ 1 .  g r a y  with the' c l ~ ~ j ' ~  syml,ols ua t e  the IntcrnationalM. 
* al ternarch .  by 'runy x o r m d n d  and Pam ntluncctd as follows: C a s  t 1 e b e  r r y , Trussvi l le ;  e m p h a s i ~ c d  on [he front .  --by CYN 1 HIA LlNlCHAN As the hand yl aycd, the; norgfe ld l .  Cadct  Colonctls Andrew W. Rogcr  L. Will iams,  John S. 
chce r l eadcpr s  madc thc l r  ap- O thc r  prc t ty  $ i r !s  t r ~ i n g f o r  13cllr, I3esscmcr  brigade c u m -  T u r n e r ,  Annibton; C h e s t e r  hl. p e a r a n c c  to  Ivad s i ~ . \ ~ c r a l y c l l s  the  ritlc* o f  "\liss l ionicconi-  mal~r lcr ;  Runald S, \iljcl-t, Pruerr ,  Gadsden; Kcnnexh L.' 
and to wc+lcomc. rt~c cnrrancc  illy" \verc ag f f , l l ~ \ v ~ :  J a c k s o n  ville; Ronald Allrud, L a r l  L. Holi ingsworth,  
of  rllc f o o ~ b a l l  team and Xlary Jant> i lakcr ,  Xlsrrha Adam%, Lancastt1r ,  Pa.; Don- Lincoln; C h a r l e s  B. Lee, 
. coaching srabf. Coach Ilon : ra\vFord, ,\lice Sue I)eakius, aid 1,. couk,  Piedmont, Camden; Glenn H. Hes t c r ,  
Sails in[rijtlucl.d CQ-capTa ns A!lct' 1. ill w l d c r  , Sailcly I-fugh- Cadet  h l a jo r s  ,\lic[lael R. B e s s c m s r ;  Char les  E. Jen- 
, s f  the taothall Ecam, Gdr), ertc., Nancy Jordan, hlary ;\lit- I \ lcCulre,  ~ i o n t g o m c r y ;  Don- nings,  Escahoga; Michael L. 
Tucker and '1 urnmy (:arpan1l- chc l l ,  \ ' irglnia klayorga,  Suu dld 1:. ~ l ~ r n m e r ,  w e a v e r .  ~ 1 1 -  Dorse t t ,  I,r.cds. 
rer, and h i s  a s h ~ s t a n c  crnchcs, Alcl>onalrl, Sarah  t iol l insc~n,  l i am X I ,  ~ l l ~ n ,  13essrmer; A,,- E i r s r  1-ieutcnants Will iam 
T9m ~ o h e r s c j n  and J i m  13lc- I,lnna Shir-c!., I lnrbara  Smith, chon!, ~ 1 .   and. ltirming- E. E l l i s ,  Bobb), ti. Welch, ' C 
v=ns. Glenda 'I  cmp l ln ,  ~:nl-rrl 1 yson iiam, >teIvtll L, hlafrow, OX- I-(Ut Paynr:  R o l ~ c r t  D. Clot- 
'1'Rc pcay ~ -n t l !~  w a s  lhc hi:- and Sonia kar t - .  turd. t-.rncsl A. rank - fcltcr, Cddsden; Kcnncth I I .  
- 
- - 
See Cadet,  Page  3 
Miss Mimosa 
To Be Crowned 
Jhc. annual h l ~ s s  Alimosa 4 
Pagr'dnt will bec held chis y e a r  
un Nuv. '.'(I, 196-4, in Lcunc 
Colc  t ludi~or iurn .  Doug Lay-  
 on a ~ l d  l o r n ~ ~ y  C h s r l e s o f  . 
WYDI-. radio  t ame ,  will hc* a t  
thc m i c r ~ p h o n ~  a s  co-cmcccs .  
Thc  Xtimifia Staff is s l r iv ing  
to makc  the 0-4-h5 pagc>ant thc 
bes t  yci. T h i s  can  only bc 
acbic*vcd wit11 thcl suppar t  of 
J ax ' s  c l u l ~ s ,  r lormi ,  and o r g -  
a n i ~ d t i n n s .  I-:lc>cr pour rcp-  
rcscnLativc~s roclay. 
1 llc canctidatc's n a m e  ancl 
the Sj.OU cnrral lcc fcc6 is due  
nu 1arl.r than October 14. 7 h i s  
informatlun slioukd bc given 
to I3ccky Wuocl in liowan Ilal l ,  a or Suc *I'avcl, Panncll  llall.  PRETTY Carolyn Pet tus ,  o u r  Gcrn ol' the I l i l l s ,  i s  
~ l l  candlrla[cs a r c  to mlktt shown ra i s ing  thc United Nations Day f lag  of United Na- - Al<(j\'l: bLI;NI' L O U ~ ~  lla\'c bcr'n 0 1 ) s ~ r v ~ ~ d  last J i lurs t lay  lllglll ~ l i c n  a 110n t i r e  and thg niglll 14, ful- rlons wlii,,ll wil l  ollxcrvcd r h l s  Carolyn is ace srudcnls s p i r i t s  werv u f l  lhe r ; a1~ecocks  on l o  v l c t ~ r y  agains t  rhe  
a bri15f mucling,  [llr and a selllor Urange, Fla. in science 
p1ac.c. l o  Iw an~iou~lccxl. and minor ing  in I lronomics.  
t 
Morale: People Who THE APPLE CORE Gee! It Sure Is Weather Live )In Glass Houses Shouldn't Around Here 
Monday, Octo 
New Lab For JSC 
str ictest  sense o r  the one from The editorial staff would like to such and such a place. 
rake rhis opportunity to give an 
unanimous "hurrah" for  the Inter- In their own building they a r e  
national House 1964. The Inter- themselves hosts to American stu- 
national Endowment Foundation 
was established here at Jackson- 
ville in February of 1953; the In- 
ternational 1 louse Program in 1946. 
I-or a decade now the students of 
' rhis college have been privileged to 
play guest to pcople from every 
corner  of the. globe. If you en joy 
looking to your Southern ancestry 
with pride, look to the new Inter- 
national House a s  a concerre ex- 
ample.of hospitality at work. 
This year,  especially, the pro- 
gram has, in our estimation, been 
more  successful than ever. Fo r  a 
s t a r t e r  the students who came 
here--some from the other side of 
the world--to live in this strange 
and perplexing society a r e  left a 
little roam for explosion and a 
li t t le morc time for adjustment by 
being housed in a building es- 
pecial 1 y dedicated to accommodat- 
ing them in the most confortable 
and hospital manner.. available. 
They a r e  not stuffed away 
in a pigeon-hole dormitory where 
the life of the American student 
i s  so  disgustingly evident, they 
dents. This is the best idea yet-- 
there sprinkled a m o n g  t h e  
foreign students a r e  selected 
American young men and women. 
The latter a r e  our representatives, 
Whether i t  was planned o r  not, 
i t  is a good practice. In ancient 
Hebrew history, about rhe time of 
the Gospels, there exsisred the 
custom where the guest was ex- 
pected to play host to the host. 
If one can skir t  around the para- 
dox of the custom i t  appears a 
very attractive thing. Let us be- 
come s o  accommodating a s  to be 
watied upon. 
In the New International House 
the American students housed 
there should be considered guests 
- 
of our guests, representing of us, 
the hosts, and a real  and practi- 
cal mean by which to affect the 
over-all goal of the International 
Endowmen Foundation--to make It 
a human relations lalmratory, 
confronting east  with west, 
Europe with America, mother with 
I. : a  2 
arc no longer our guests in the cnuU.  
From Speck To Shining Speck 
L)ear Xlr. and hlrs. Average 
American College Student. What 
rlid vou come to collcgc for? 
Perhaps you don't really know 
yet. This 1s not inexcusable. 
After all, Jcsus was twelve years  
old hcfore hc started ccachitlg. 
Can you be blamed for this tur- 
moil we call a world? Can you 
bc I~lamcd if Tor anything? Aftcr 
all ,  what arc you bui a spcck 
on a population distruhurioi~ chart. 
If there i s  one thing which i s  
discouraging it is trying to make 
yourself biggcr than aspeck. Don't 
Eight i t .  ,\ftete all, a r c  you worth 
rho ficrhr? I f  vnil fnund vau could 
a few ideas and memorlze them 
s o  you can get. through th i s  
semester .  You flght it out with 
your conscience because you aren't 
studying a s  mlch a s  you should 
and arca't  thinking aboxt Go3 as 
much a s  you should and aren't us- 
ing your cuts wisely and you win 
out and hide vourself in a small 
ring of friends who have to be 
out of the room by 7 o'clock. When 
the crowd i s  gone and the fighting 
is over and rhe skimming has heen 
done you spend an hour o r  so  
smoking a cigarette o r  finding our 
where your roommate lived or  went 
r n  crhn-l anrl rhen r r n a a  nr\ m cle.>n 
~ b e r  12, 1964 - Editorial Page 2 - The 
Editor 
Dear Editor: 
In recent weeks the military 
draft has become a subject of 
major interest. I believe this is 
a s  i t  should be, for a s  you will 
s ee  from the enclosed Senate 
speech made more than two 
months ago. I am convinced that 
the militaly draft can be ended, 
The draft affects the life of al- 
most every American boy. Yet 
more than 40 per cent of those 
theoretically eligible never enter 
the military, making a mockery 
of the ideal of 'universal' ser- 
vice. In the coming years,  the 
la rge  number of young men born 
i n  the post-war baby boom will 
come of age for military s e r -  
vice. By 1967 we will have three 
t imes a s  many a s  we can pos- 
sibly use. 
While I do not believe it is pos- 
sible to end the draft immediate- 
ly, a s  some have suggested, 1 do 
believe that by 1967 we will be 
able to afford a highly profes- 
sional volunteer service which will 
safeguard our interests  without 
rhe draft.  At  the same time 
tremendous savings brought about 
by reduced training costs  will 
enable u s  to pay adequate and at- 
tractive sa la r ies  for the volunteers 
we need. 
These and other facts concern- 
ing military manpower a r e  taken 
up in the enclosed speech. It, oc- 
curred to me that students at 
your college might be deeply 
intere-ted in a full picture of the 
problems of the draft. If you a r e  
able to use the enclosed speech 
in your newspaper, I would ap- 
preciate hearing any comments o r  
suggestions students may have 
af ter  reading some of the ideas 
i t  contains. 
Sincerely yours, 
Cavlnrd N ~ l c n n  
Collegian 
Burton Babv 
A s  to the meri ts  of MAhllLET, 
110 one would dare  cast  shadows 
of derision there, but when it 
comes to a particular performance 
of HAAILET, there is left some 
room for  comment. Burton has 
spread himself out over Ameri- 
c a  with a classic  medium for at- 
taining heights a s  an actor and 
done it very successfully. Every- 
one--almost--is crazy about his 
acrobatic porrrayal of the Danish 
Prince who slaughters everyone 
in the last act, but has four pre-  
ceding ac:s i n  which to estab-  
lish him>elf a hero image, 
Burtoa do25 nor take this 03- 
portunity, which is surprising. He 
has celrainly taken the op- 
portunity to do everything else 
with his part. 
Poor Guilgud and other, equally 
gratified by the famous role, had 
to do it the hard way. Burton, 
wlth to shows, has established 
himself as  the Hamlet of the 20th 
century and only had to sweat for 
a b o x  three h o , ~ r a  to do i t .  No: 
to say i t  wasn't hard w x k ,  I>ut 
one must admit it was consider- 
ably eas ie r  to reach America by 
mor ion picture than by stage-play. 
It would seem as  though, now at 
long last,  our cuiture and our 
taste and our legitimate threatre  
has been, ro some extent, com- 
mercialized. Well, nobody paints 
signs and goes on s tr ike against 
Santa Claus in his red flanne! 
suit  anymore, maybe wz-. can ta'ce 
it. on the chin and trudge onward 
without a flinch. 
It just seems an Injustice that 
Burton should go down a s  one of 
the most popular Hamlet's ever 
when the great majority of people 
who saw him and applauded him 
and a rc  now immortaliging him, 
have never seen another Hamlet 
before--probably ncver seen the 
play Hamlet before. Ic is right and 
just that Burton should be ac- 
corded recognition for a job well 
done--and he did do i t  well-- 
but only time should allow him 
deification, just a s  it has been 
with everyone else. This is a t ime.  
for instant everythings, coftee, 
tea, coolade, ulcers and now thea- 
trical triumphs. 
At leas: Lionel Barrym:)re nad 
the courage to call his HAMLET 
a motion picture. If one is going 
to try for success on the stage, 
remain there. A film i s  a film. 
A camera  is a camera. Burton's 
Hamlet was a good movie. Give 
him credit for that, not for legit- 
imate dramatic success. 
Can movements like those Sir 
Richard pounces through,, in the 
"Get thee to a nunnery" 
scene, be picked up from the 
three-hundredth and thirty- sec-  
ond row at Lunt-Fontain and still 
look like movemc?nts of a har-  
rassed  individuals purely taking 
his spite out on his love o r  do 
they look like an acrobatic dance 
routine? Can you hear the subtle 
gurgling sound of that throaty 
tonsil -twitching laugh Burton uses 
to scorn his form?ntors? How do 
modern d re s s  and modern brick 
walls and modern light plugs look 
in modern color? 
The medlums a r e  too different, 
the atmosphere i s  completely es- 
tranged to stage drama. It would 
be a pity if we let Burton get 
by with it. 
. --by CHARLES LYBRAND 
Confessions, 
I have been in college for just 
one week. During this week, I 
have been associated with a ce r -  
tain freshman. 1 must admit this 
kid is having a hall. The f i rs t  
day he arrived, I-rc began an around- 
the-clock party rhat came to an 
abrupt halt Llonday morning. 
I have known this guy for quite 
some time. #hen he scored high 
Confess ions 
time to learn the difference be- 
tween rhe president of the college 
and the president of the Student 
Government Association. 
Just like all other loyal college 
freshmen, loyal to their high 
school, he made a little journey 
home last weekend. "Rlother; 
I went to see  the Presi-  
dent the other night. We had re -  
From Speck To Shining Speck 
Uear Llr. and 51rs. Average 
American College Student. What 
did vou come to collcgc fo r?  
Pcrhap.; you don't rcally know 
yet, This  is not inexcusable. 
After all, Jesus was twelve years  
old before hc s tar ted teaching. 
Can you be blamed for this rur- 
muil we call a world? Can you 
bc blamed if for anything? After 
all, what a r c  you hut a speck 
on a population distrubutioil chart. 
If  therc i s  one thing which i s  
discouraging it i s  trying to makc 
yourself bigger than aspeck. Don't 
fight i t .  ,!fter all, a r e  you worth 
the fight? If you found you could 
be blggcr than a spcck, what dif- 
fcrcncc would it make, sccing that 
you a r e  so uselcsr;- nobody wants 
an overgrown speck: ,\nd if therc's 
onc thing you don't wan! i t ' s  for 
cvcryborly else not to \vailC you. 
Alaybc, at ter  all, i t ' s  I ~ t t c r  ,that 
you don't know why you archerc- -  
if you did you might try somctliing 
every once in a ivhilc. And if 
thcrc's anc thing we don't want to 
do, ir's t r y  something. 
Won't it be nice wlicn thcy turn 
thc heat on in the Jormitorics-- 
soon Christmas will hs here-- 
tomorrow IS l'uc-day, o r  Wcd- 
ncsday, or  Friday, I don't llavc 
any classvs on Friday--il' yot! 
havc ~ h c  rook, savc- it. Ilon't 
play tlic rook until the last trick-- 
Lct's have a 1iatc.- c lu l~  meeting, 
whom shall we pick on this timc. 
It really dac.sn'l matter,  it'll givcl 
us 3 cliangc to yo to thc, Grab  
and talk--tomarrow is Saturday or  
Sur~day ur Xlonday o r  dr~omsclay - - 
a s  tlle)' wcrc* saying--tomor row 
don't play thc Hucjk and mayhc 
you'll win. 
You go crj your room and j70u 
close. yourself up with Rooks thar 
have hard covers and long smt- 
cnccs and thcn skim thr  surfaccof 
a few ideas and memorize thcm 
so you can get through this 
semester .  You fight it out with 
your conscience because you aren't 
studying a s  m ~ c h  a s  you should 
and area ' t  chinking a b s ~ t  God a s  
much a s  you should and aren't us- 
ing your curs w.isely and you win 
out and hide yourself in a small 
r ing of friends who have to be 
out of the room by 7 o'clock. When 
the crowd is gone and the fighting 
is over and the skimming has k e n  
done you spend an hour o r  s o  
smoking a cigarette o r  finding out 
where your roommate lived or went 
to schoal and then you go to sleep. 
You dream. You wake ub and for- 
get what you've dreamed o r  if you 
remember i t  you feel guilty about 
i t  and havc to hide 6ome more. 
you clothe> yourself with the 
best; you buy only from the best 
s tores;  you walk down the street  
holding tho packages so  cveryonc 
will sec the storc name prinrcd on 
them.  You takc your shoes off 
every now and rhun so evcryonc 
will sec what the lahle says and 
you're afraid that if you didn't 
take thcm off nobody would know 
that thcy cost $12.98. You cn- 
cumber yourself with habit, with 
fa l se  laughter, rccordcd voices, 
r apeo- measure minds, W e  juns, 
Parkas, Icatlicr belts, matching 
swcalci- scrs, a syskcm of aumcri- 
cally c\lsluatiny your knowlcdyc, 
elalmratcr hoaxcs, flimsy tlisguiscs 
and a half-donc, dlamc., sham- 
ful, wade in the pool ot all itlings 
which makc up nothing. You do all 
this- -well, perhaps you couldn't 
bu more than a spcck after all. 
I<c_rneml>cr-, thc only Important 
thing i s  don't play thc rook until 
tllc last trick. Wlio was that. . . 
who. . .? Who said "I  can stand 
on my hcad." Who wa:; i t ?  011 
guotly! An  upsidc down spcck. 
Retraction 
In thc last issue of thcl Cola-  
LEGIAN Tllcrc> was 8n articko cn- 
tlclccl "Oulratc6--What 1s it?" in 
wllich IJIL~-L, was  misprinrc*d thc. 
scsntcnt.cb ' . . .fronl conflict to 
confusion." 1i i s  irnlWl-ilivi* that 
a cor~-c~ctirm tw Iicrcwitli rcndcrcd 
with thc, dcc*l>csst qmlugy tu thr* 
srullcm kc.caus~b of sucll a print- 
e r ' s  ct-rut-. 'I lie. Iinc shtruld h a w  
rrbad. . .t"n,m conflict ro con- 
clusion. cJuitts n diffcrcncc~. ch? 
puhlish. in tlic follow!ng isauc;: 
uf rliv L : o : . I - I  , G ~ A N ,  similar pages 
as l h a ~  outline.d In chc first  issuc 
and clinging closcly to ~ l i c ~  lines of 
a dchatc. I lowcvcbr, sinccr so much 
preparation is  nchc'clcd ro orpani4c 
such a page (w11cthc.r our efforts 
hlluw or 1101, t l ~ c ~ ) '  m a r c  rnadc.,) 
it w'll nor hc p ~ s s i b l c ~  ro prinl 
SLICII p3gt3 ill clo.;tl ~ ~ i i c ' . 5 < i o . l .  
,\I those tlmt*r; whc;l 3 ilcb3*~* can- 
nor Rc puhlid;h~*rl rh,. ~ d i t o r i a l  pzgc 
will run a s  it lias fur eons pre- 
vious. 
safeguard our interests  without 
the draft. At the same time 
tremendous savings brought about 
by reduced training costs will 
enable us to pay adequate and at- 
tractive salar ies  for the volunteerc 
we need. 
These and other facts  concern- 
ing military manpawer are taken 
up in t h e  crrc,losed speech. It oc- 
curred to me that students at 
your college might be deeply 
intere-ted in a full picture of the 
problems of the drafr. If you a r e  
able to use the enclosed speech 
in your newspaper, I would ap- 
preciate hearing any comFfnts  o r  
suggestions students m:ay have 
after reading sqme .a &g M e a s  
it contains. T 
Sincerely yours, 
Gaylord Nelson, 
U .S. Senator. 
The above letter was sent to 
the COLLEGEIAN by rhe Sena- 
tor from Wisconsin along with a re- 
print of a speech which he made 
in Congress i t s  last session. The 
speech i s  too long to print here, 
but we feel it is of some interest 
and would like to make it avail- 
able to tho students at Jackson- 
ville who a r e  concerned about the 
subject discussed. 
The COLL1:GIAN office will 
make available the copy to any- 
one who wishes to s ee  i t  and will, 
to some extent, print any opinion 
which thc studc*nts might havc con - 
cerning it .  W e  would like to thank 
the Senator for  sending us his 
speech and a r e  flattcrcd rhat he 
should consider u s  worth the 
trouble of informing. 
Somuone poscd ihe  question: 
"What influcncc docs thc college 
student have on politicat camp - 
a i g n ~  and governmental affairs, 
secSing that most do not vote?" 
The answer is ,  of coursc-, dc- 
batablc--as all things arc--but 
l t  is flattvring to think [hat w e  
mighi have some small inflttencc 
on things in Washingron, even if 
only on thosc things which dircct- 
ly pcrtain to 11s. llowevc"rrheispiuc 
is doubiful Ilccausc most collegc 
studrlnts a r c  too wrappcd up in 
ochchr things LU care vvry much one 
way o r  thu other how political 
r n a t t ~ ~ r s  scttlc thenisclvc~.  
'This year rhc CuLLI-GIAN i s  
straying fcom ~ l i c  usual chew of 
political trracol-y and turning i t s  
rditorial p a g .  i n  somewhnt of a 
new dirccriun. So far it has not 
btben too succ~+ssfu4. Ir  would 
seem that i t  is almost irnpossiblc 
ro g ~ i  thr. ..iiudt.nt to reac t  to 
poli~bcs and ~ ~ x r r ~ ~ m ~ l y  inipc~sslblc 
to yet him to react to himself. 
ocrllta u u u s  ~n  IS rea riafine: m a m r n  tlna moaern D r l C K  
suit anymore, maybe w~ can take walls and modern light plugs look 
i t  on the chin and trudge Onward in modern color? 
without a flinch. The mcdiurns a r e  too different, 
It just seems an injustice that the atmosphere is completely es- 
Burton should go down as one of tranged to s t a s  drama. It would 
the most popular Hamlet's ever be a pity If We let Burton get 
when the great  majority of people by with it* 
. --by CHARLES LYBRAND 
Confessions, Confessions 
I have been in  college for just 
one week. During this week, I 
have been associated with a ce r -  
tain freshman. I must admit this 
kid is having a hall. The f i rs t  
day he arrived, Iic began an around- 
the-clock party rhat came to an 
abrupt halt ;\Ionday morning. 
I have known this guy for  quite 
some time. dhen he scored high 
on his  A.C.T. test  he said, ' I 
have it knocked now.' But since 
then he  has  received a big, fat 
slap right in the "kisser." I 
actually saw old meathead study- 
ing last night. You see, at home 
he  had been the refined, cultural 
type, but, man, he cut loose when 
he hit campus. He made hundreds 
of friends and was thinking about 
running for president of the col- 
lege. Actually, he had not taken 
t ime to learn the difference bc- 
tween the president of the college 
and the president of rhe Student 
Government Association. 
Just Iike all other loyal college 
freshmen, loyal to thcir high 
school, he made a little journey 
home last weekend. "hlother; 
I went to s ee  the Pres i -  
dent the other night. W e  had re- 
freshments and calked for a while, 
He is President of Jacksonville, 
Mom." Of couse, he forgot to . 
mention the thirteen hundredother 
freshmen who went along with him, 
If you would like to meet this 
quack, he  lives in one hundred 
and ten, Glazner. Say, that is my 
room, and 1 guess chat fool i s  me. 
--by LLOYD DECK 
Freshman From Graduates 
"Be Fit for 'Our Future'* was If you are  ro be physically sound 
the  caption which drew my and effective, your body must be 
tion to an adirertisement from a cared far,  trained, &veloped. 
graduate school. If you are to be socially ad- 
" Fit for Your Future" might justed, wholesome, and contribut - be the freshman 'lass ing you must know yourself; must 
to. "Be Fit for Your Future" would 
t~ a wonderful objective fo r  any 
person of any age. It would be 
desirable for any family, insti- 
rution, community o r  nation. 
Opportunity comes to thosc who 
have devoted rime and intell igcnt 
eFfort ta tho irnprovemcnt of them - 
sclvcs. The real  solution of life's 
problems is wrappcd up in the 
wise and scnsiblc use of time. 
A s  applieil to Freshmen, " Bc Fi t  
for Your Future" implies and 
involves many things. b s l c a l l  y 
it necc.ssitatcu the establishment 
of standards, objccrivcs, and goals 
conrinuous reevaluation and cle- 
vatlon; with rhc development and 
execution of proccdurct; for thcir 
achicvcment. 
.If you a r c  to graduate "With 
Ilonurs" you must bc a student, 
must continuously devote timc and 
your I>e+t cffort  to your work. It 
will not just happen that you a r e  
so designarod--you will make the 
selection by your standards and 
unierstand, properly value, ap- 
preciate, and cooperate with those 
about you. 
-It your emotional life is to be 
rich and inspiring you must habit- 
ually note and ( - .luatv the many 
and varied forms of beauty whi.ch 
constanriy surround you. 
'To "Be Fit for Your Furure" 
as you meet life's varied problems 
and opportunities you must de- 
velop your spiritual understand- 
ing and strength, and give Life a 
meaning other rhan mere+exisr-  
PIICC. 
Make each contact, each ex- 
periuncc, each Gcene, each op- 
portunity contrillute to the richness 
of the present, and thc cffecrive 
worrlifulncss and beauty of Your 
Puturc. 
It ts all up to you! Make of 
yourself the moss. capablc, con - 
t r  ibutiny, wriofcs@line, worrhful, 
charming individual posaible for 
you are to tipend , the res t  at 
your lifc with chr. persdn you are 
m akinn. pour effort. :-by PROFI5SSOR McCLUFR 
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Off iters 
Camp. 
By the end of camp t 
cadets of 3SC were very p ro  
of themselves, because aft 
s ix  weeks of rugged train 
and stiff competition, 22 
the 35 cadets finished in t 
Chit 
Chat 
Senior 
On June 13, 1964, some 2300 
cadets from six southeastern 
states  and Puerto Rico con- 
verged on For t  Bragg, N.C., 
to begin ROTC Summer Camp. 
Included in this number were 
35 cadets from Jacksonville 
State College, the number one 
school of the 1963 Summer 
Spotlight 
With Pat 
By Sandra Garrick 
upper third of their respec- 
tive platoons. Six finished By Pat Stephens 
The glow of our spotlight 
has discovered an outstand- 
ing January graduate from 
For! Payne. Randall Cole is 
'well .known to many on our 
campus through his  year of 
service a s  editor of the COL- 
LEGIAN. 
number one in their platoon. 
The six are: ~ o t  all gir ls  can afford to 
A.W. ~ o l t ,  William ,M, AI- d r e s s  like a SEVENTEEN mo- 
len, Bessemer; Kenneth L, del, but all gir ls  can look 
Allred, Lincoln; Johnny M, just that stylish with what they 
Casdeberry,  Trussvilie; Don- have. The secret  is imagina- 
d d  E, Cook, Piedmont; and tion, good taste, and a very 
Michael R. McGuire, Jackson- careful selection of clothing* 
v i h .  William Allen was also The classic of 
the top cadet h i s  esire variety of wear in a limited 
company bf almost 200 men. wardrobe is the black sheath- 
NO official report on schooi Add a s i r n ~ l e  jacket or light 
standing was issued but i t  is overcoat to the d re s s  for 
generally agreed that JSC was afternoon occasions, or  d re s s  
again the number one school i t  UP with rhinestones o r  a 
chiffon overskirt for evening out of the forty-nine coHeges 
wear. Almost any outfit and universities represented. 
~h~~ fine showing by JSC be altered to give different 
impressions. A suit of a 
Cadets is a tribute the neutral shade may be pcces- quality of instruction the 
sorized by a variety of colors, [he 
according the mood of the institution here at Jackson- 
wearer and the occasion. ville. 
Three sk i r t s  and three blouses 
of blending hues mean nine 
Outstanding 
ROTC DISTINGUISHED MILITARY STUDENTS- Lt. Col. John A. %rock has announced the following cadets a s  Distinguished 
Military Students for  1964-65: (left to right, 1st row) 
Ronald E. Adams, Lancaster, Pa.; Donald E. Cook, Pied- 
mont; Cary D. Allen, Childersburg; Anthony H, Normand, 
.~ i rmingham;  (2nd row) Charles E. Jennings, Eastaboga; 
Melvin L. Morrow, Oxford; William G. Rylant, Sylacauga; 
A.W. Bolt, *Bessemer; (3rd row) Michael L. Dorsett, 
Leeds; Ronald S. Sibert, Jacksonville; and Donald E. 
Clemmer. To be eligible for this honor cadets must 
excel in leadership; possess qualities of high moral charac- 
ter; aptitude for military service; and must be in the upper 
third of their advanced ROTC class  and of their platoon 
at summer camp. 
Graduate Concerning our big week- 
end, Randall remarked, "I 
was delighted at the spir i t  
which was so  obvious during 
this year's homecoming. The 
pep rallies, dorm displays, 
parade, and game were the 
best, I have ever seen at 
Jacksonville." 
Lt.  airy Joe Davis will 
represent Jacksonville State 
College in a nationwide com- 
petition to select the outstand- 
ing U.S. Army ROTC gradu- 
ate  of 1964, according to Lt. 
Col. John A. Brock, local 
professor of military science. 
Lt. Davis graduated and re-  
ceived his commission in May. 
Selection of Davis was con- 
f i rmed today by Dr. Mont- 
gomery, dean of Jacksonville 
State College, and made public 
by Lt. Col. Brock. 
Lt. Davis will compete for 
the coveted Hughes Perpetual 
Trophy, awarded annually by 
In Jan u a ry  , Randall will 
graduate with honors in poli- 
tical science, that being his  
major.. H i s  minor is his- 
tory. The University of Ala- 
bama Law School is his des- 
tination for the fall of 1965. 
From The Other Side 
Regardless of how rumor 
has it ,  academic standards 
w e  higher at.. JSC thgn some 
would have us believe, accord- 
ing to Ruth and Aqua Neura, 
Pannell Hall's blue-eyed 
blonde s i s te rs  from Bruns- 
wick, Ohio. "The people a re  
also much friendlier here," 
they add. 
Ruth and  qua's parents 
a r e  originally from Lithuania, 
from whence they escaped 
shortly before the country was 
over taken by the Russians. 
They now own a farm in 
Brunswick, where che lang- 
uage of their native country 
is spoken in their home. There 
a re  eight other children in 
their family--five boys and 
three girls.  Aqua is about 
a year older than Ruth. 
Two of their brothers went 
to Auburn on football scho- 
larships, Their brother Ed- 
ward attended JSC in 1961. 
It was through him that they 
learned about JSC and thus 
decided to come this fall. Al- 
so, one of their brothers 
wanted to come, but their 
widowed mother needed him tc 
help on the farm. 
Another brother was killed 
because of their untiring work 
on Pannell's homecoming dis- 
play. Ruth i s  the SGA rep- 
resentative for Pannell Hail ,  
and Aqua is social chairman. 
Ruth is a sophomore and 
Aqua a junior. Ruth is un- 
decided a s  of now about her 
major a rea  of study, but she 
would like to minor in Ger- 
man. Her ambition is to be 
an interpretor or  a diplomat 
and go to Germany. Aqua is 
majoring in biology and 
minoring in arc. Her goal in 
l i fe  is to be a teacher, pre-  
ferably at a nursing school. 
With their great energy and 
likeable personalities, Aqua 
and Ruth will undoubtedly 
reach their intended goals. 
Certainly no one who meets 
them would disagree with 
Ruth's s m i  1 i n g remark, 
"We're not introverts by any 
means." 
Guest Speaker different outfits. No gir l  can possibly look 
stylish unless she knows how 
According to Randall, "If 
the spirit  of our college, 
along with i ts  physical plant 
and scholastic standing, con- 
Jax State to walk, stand, and si t  grace- fully. Walk with your chin 
parallel to the gound, should- 
e r s  back, tummy in, a r m s  
(not hips) swinging slightly. 
While you wdk,  THINK TALL. 
Stand with one foot slightly 
in front of the other, weight 
distributed evenly on both feet. 
Standing with your weight on 
just one foot will throw your 
'lip out of line. Let your a rm 
hang naturdly o r  hold one 
a r m  slightly in front of you 
and the other one slightly be- 
hind you. Crossing your a r m s  
gives the impression of having 
something you want to hide. 
Always when you are  stand- 
ing, THWK TALL. 
When you are  sitting 
remember you a re  aladp-not .  
a r ag  doll. Keep your back 
straight, but not rigid. Angling 
your legs somewhat makes 
a more pleasing sight than if 
they a re  straight in front of 
your body. Always keep your 
legs together--whether they 
a r e  crossed o r  not. Let your 
hands lie calmly in your lap 
o r  on the a rms  of the chair. 
Do not clench your hands; 
this makes the veins stand 
out and gives the impression 
of tenseness. Do not use 
John. A. Laberee, manager 
of the southern district of Du- 
Pont's extension division, 
spoke to economics and 
business classes at Jackson- 
ville State College Tuesday 
morning and evening in the 
auditorium of Hammond Hall. 
He was introduced by Prof. 
Howard Prichard, member of 
the economics faculty. 
Speaking on the topic, "The 
Profit  Seeker", Mr. Laberee 
analyzed current business 
trends based on his  observa- 
tions of 20 years' experience 
and made a strong appeal for 
the f ree  enterprise system. 
"Capitalism creatively em- 
ployed contributes more to 
mankind than any other system 
s o  f a r  devised.," h'e declared. 
Pointing out that profit seek- 
ing has ramifications fa r  be- 
yond i t s  dividends, he em- 
phasized that success is 
Something to dream of and 
work for, and profit is the 
by -product. 
"There is little meri t  in 
mediocrity", he said. "The 
American tradition demands 
high clualitv ~e r fo rmance .  The 
Editor's Note: 
These a r e  only two more of 
the students here at Jax State 
who we felt you would enjoy 
meeting and knowing about. 
Why don't you get out and 
meet more of your fellow 
students and make a few 
friends? Who knows, you 
might end up a s  having one a s  
your parlner for life. Remern- 
be r  what Emersoo said, "to 
DAVIS 
the  Secretary of the Atmy to 
the nation's outstanding ROTC 
graduate. 
He said the trophy is de-  
signed to recognize the im- 
portant role played in the 
American way of life by this 
COLE in Vietnam in 1963. He was 
a captain in the ~ i i  Force, 
and was married to an Ala- 
bama girl. 
tinues to grow in the next 
four years  as it has since 
I ville was will a freshman, he r h s  f ineor  Jackson- i  
Aaua and Ruth have  heen 
. Speaking an cfie topic, "The and the other one slightky ae- 
Pmfit Seeker", Mr. Laberee hind You. Cro8sing your a rms  
andyzed current business gives the impression of having 
trends based on his observa- something you want to hide. 
tions of 20 yeass' experience Always when you are  stand- 
and made a scrong appeal for ing, THINK TALL. 
the free enterorise svstem. When you a re  sitting 
.the Secretary of the Army to 
the nation's outstanding ROTC 
graduate. 
He said the trophy is de- 
signed to recognize che im- 
portant rale played in the 
American way of life by this 
countryss citizen - officer 
--the college lev& ROTC 
graduate. 
Lt, Col. Brock said that ap- 
proximately 85 per cent of 
the second lieutenants on 
actiik duty in the army today 
are from the ROTC program 
while 91 of the general of- 
ficers on actrve duty are from 
the ROTC. 
Selection of the winning 
cadet will be baaed upon the 
individual's milltary and aca- 
demic grades, potectid quali- 
ties as an officer, leadership 
i n  academic and student body 
fielib; and demonstrated 
q ua 1 i t i  e s of discipline, 
courresy, personaiity and 
character. 
The trophy will be pres- 
ented for the f irst  time this 
year, with the f irst  pres- 
entation tenatively scheduled 
in  conjunqion with the annual 
r n e e t h ~  of the Association 
"capitalism ;reHaveiy em- remember you are aladp-not, 
ployed concributes more to a rag doll. Keep your back 
mankind than any other system Straight, but not rigid. Angling 
s o  f a r  devised," he declared. Your legs somewhat makes 
Pointing out that profit seek- a inore pleasing stght than if 
ing has ramifications far be- h e y  a r e  straight in front of 
yond i ts  dividends, he em- Your body. Always keep your 
phasized that success is legs together--whether they 
something to dream d and are crossed or  not. Let your 
work for, and profit is the l'lands fie calmly In Your lap 
by-product. or on the a rms  of the chair. 
"There is little merit in Do not clench your hands; 
mediocrity", he said. "The this R M ~ ~ s  the veins stand 
American tradition demands out a d  gives the impression 
high quality performance. The of tenseness. Do not use 
abiLity to earn profit is a Your hands to pueh yourself 
combination of worker and out of a chair. Place one 
employer and profits are leg slightly behind the other 
synonymous withprosperity. and let the leg behind push 
" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~  is 'a manifes- Your weight upward. AS YOU 
tation of economic freedom in sit, THINK TALL. 
the markerplace and competi- 
tion i s  in itself a regulatory 
force", he continued. 
Mr. Laberee told of how 
DuPont, oriainallv a manu- 
Say It 
facture; of -gun powder, had 
grown and keep geared to the 
tLmes by means of research. 
"Research i s  necess a r Y : Right 
ways of progress must be 
created. As d d  products 
lose h e i r  profitableness, new 
ones must be ready ro take 
their places. Research is the 
seed-corn for future growth," 
he conclltded. 
Mr. Laberee spgke - to  the 
Anniston Rotar.v Club at noon. 
- 
FURNITURE--don't s a y 
furni-ture; say furnichure, 
accent on furni. 
CRYSTAL--don't say chry- 
sral, say crystal. 
ALUMNI--don't say aloom- 
ni; say alumni. Singular is 
alumnus; plural, alumni, 
of the-united States Army. 
It is planned for thepresmta- 
cicm to be made by the Sec- 
retary cd tbe Army. IUnder ihe Chimes 1 
Hughes officials said that - 
the name of the winner each 
year, along with the name of 
his school, will be per- 
manently engraved upon the 
base of the trophy. 
The Three Kevs ornaniza- 
gomeone has delicately 
tagged that circular mass of 
cement columns trying to be) 
our new 'Studept Union Annex 
as the new stone hinge, Leave( 
us  hope our's has a s  long a life 
a s  Great Britain'g but the way 
present campus property is 
treated, i t  is doubcful it will. 
Professor Rollins, one of 
JSC's new bidogy teachers, 
has founa a novel, If not ap- 
propriate, use for the COL- 
legian. ID his 101 Biology 
lab--each student tears on an 
R or  P o r  en E from the 
paper aqd then inspects 
tion will have leieureg, panel i c  under the microecope. This 
discussions and the Like oa its I****+** is done to teach the student 
three points of interest. They how to properly adjust the 
are the development of the . 
spiritual, physical and the in- instrument. The COLLEGLAN 
"I haven't read the papers staff is delighted to know they Anyone interested a .  1 mink the y&ees a r e  at last  making r .small 
co&.t0 .room 121, Bibb Graves are &ead-af course cabbage contribution to the f idd  of Ha'1s Ost* 12. 1964 at is a head too '- Cd.  VmKeu- education. 
ren. 
o m  a rarm m lire is to De a teacner, pre- XI where the lmg- ferably at s nursing school. 
U$lge of their native country With their great energy and 
Is spoken in their home. There likeable personalities, Aqua 
a re  eight other children in and Ruth 1 undoubtedly 
their family--five boys and reach their intended goals. 
three gido. Aqua is about Certainly no one who meets 
a year older than Ruth. them would disagree with 
Two of their brothers went Ruth's s m i l i n g  remark, 
to Auburn on football scho- "We're not introverts by any 
larships. Their brother Ed- means." 
ward attended JSC in 1961. 
Ir was through him that they Editor's Note: 
learned about JSC and thus 
decided to come this fall. Al- These a r e  only two more of 
so, one of their brothers the studenos here at Jax State 
wanted to come, but their Who we felt you would enjoy 
widowed rnorher needed him tc meeting and knowing about. 
help on the farm. Why don't you get out and 
Another hrother was killed meet more  of your fellow 
in Vietnam in 1963. He  was students and make a few 
a captain in the A i r  Force, friends? Who knows, you 
and was married to an ~ i a -  might end up as  having one as 
bama girl. your partner for life. Remem- 
Aqua md ~ ~ t h  have bean ber what Emersoo said, "to 
familiar figures around Pan- make friends, be one your- 
nell Hall in the last  few weeks. self". 
. Only You Can Prevent The Flu 
Did yo11 know that with the vaccine, but only you can gre- 
onset of winter, the corn- vent flu by taking ttle vac- 
monest causes of illness are  cine which will be given at 
various respiratory infections Jax State this year. The 
of which influenza is the most vaccine will be administer- 
important? Flu is an old ed in the infirmarv during 
disease, and i t s  potential regular hours, Nov. 2 through. 
danger is generally under- NOV. 6, for the small fee of 
estimated. Once contracted 50 cents. 
there is no prescribed cure Most important of all there 
and this is undoubtedly one will be NO NEEDLES since 
reason why in 1963, 57,000 a hy o-jet will be furnished 
Americans died as a reaulcof by E% LUty L Co. All un- 
flu or its complications. married students under.21 
Though, there is no cure years of age must have a 
for  Influenza there is gre- signed parental permission 
vention. In the past a simple slip like the one printed be- 
immunization program has low. This project is spon- 
helped to lessen the flu haz- sored by the SGA and all 
ard. Studies have shown that profits received will be used 
flu vaccine can incremeyour to benefit the entire student 
chances of staying well. The body. So if you aren't 21 
vaccine is manufactured ac- cut out the slip below and 
cnrdinp to formulas the pro- have i t  signed. Then pre- 
cedur.6~ prescribed by fie Vent the flu, before i t  gets 
United States Public b e a l ~  you! !! ! ! 
Servlce. 
Science has wrfected the BY Janice StillweU 
I I hereby give my permission as  (parent, guardian) 
for him to receive the 
immunization against influenza administered by a regist- I" 
l e r e d  nurse under the auspices of the Student Govern- 
I m a n t  Asabciation of Jacksonville State College. 1 under- 
I stand that Jacksonville State Cdlege and associated per- sons are not responsible far abnormal physical reactions. I Signed. - -1 Unmarried, u n d r  21 
COLE 
tinues to grow in  the next 
four years as it has since 
I was a freshman, Jackson- 
ville will be the finest in- 
stitution in the state. I hope 
that the students will always 
maintin our small school hos- 
pitality." 
Randall has been honared 
with a Certificate of Achieve- 
ment and Who's Who in Ameri- 
cam Colleges and Universities. 
He serves as  ceptain of the 
Usher's Club and counselor in 
Abercrombie Hall. 
At  mast any tjme Randall 
might be found discussing 
politics or  scribbling a line 
of pros* Other of nis rav- 
orites &I e watching the Game- 
cocks a d  hearing the South- 
erners. 
When asked about t k  
management of campus activi- 
ties, Randall replied, "I think 
Jacksonville State is blessed 
with one of the finest Student 
Government Associations a 
school could have." 
Cadet 
Conc. from Page 1 
Pollard, Piedmont; Richard 
C. Mil l e r ,  Jacksonville; Don- 
ald White, Eastaboga; Lewis 
A. Eafterly, Hayneville; Ker- 
mit L. DeVaughn, Clanton; 
Thomas F, Smith, Annistan. 
Second Lieutenants Jim L. 
Wilson, Larry V. Anthony Payne, H, Gadsden;. Calla ,
James T. Boyd, Albertville; 
Larry N. Street, Bernard L. 
Street, Oneonta; Michael 8. 
Cornwell, John W, Bauer, Joe 
A. Sims, Birmingham; Peter 
N. Kramer, Cedartown, Ga.; 
Gary G. Canant, Joseph A. 
Schlatter, Annis on; Edward Henry L, M. Raburn, Harris
Glencot; Buddy L. Parker, 
SummerviIle, Ga. 
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Go! Sportlig ht Fight! 
WinL .6" 
. . 
'. - .  
. . 
, I... 
Draw 
Ily Cllarlic. I%urks 
[ :orni~~g I 11 I . O L I ~ I I  l ike-  a liertl 
0 1  rurllc, , ant1 S~UI - r i ng  rival- 
ry wor.1 [Iran ~ h c  hlarlins anel 
C:oys, rhc ,  I004 I~LI -a rnu ra l  l:lag 
I ~ o ( ~ I I ) L I I I  l d e ~ a ; ~ l ~ c ~  1.5 now in pl-o- 
I :  I . '~ I . s I  \ i ~ c ~ e ~ k  acri\lity 
pirrcd all s i s  t rams  i n  d t ' a s~ i c  
l a s ~  n icah~~r- , ,  of compcriiion. 
1 i11: i \ l , ~  i.ch Icatl ~ l i c ,  Iciaguc 
111 l ~o i~ i l s  11y : . ror i~ig a 48-14 
vici~r-y over 1 1 1 ~ .  l % o ~ ~ p c " s ,  ant1
roubi i~ i  ~ h c  I(cl)c.ls 42-0. 'l  l l ~  
,\pacl~:s stantl a x'ood cIiancC 
o f  I)c, ins u~~c i~ l ca~e : l ,  i f  they 
cc8!11inuc, 5i1cl1 5laugiIlers a s  
1 llc?!.. 
111 ( l r l ~ < , t -  nclion illc I tc l~els  
ronclc.s\'r~~! \ \ l i ~ l .  ( ; l a~nc , r  saw 
an 18-0 \ ' I (  L O I - y  t'or- rllcs I)ig 
I . I l 1 c 8  iic.ngals made 
rig~,rnic~:ll O L I I  01 111,~:  Cc~m- 
mancl~cs will1 3 2 0 - 0  win. 
. Wh~~! ! i , r  o r -  I I U I  you a r e  
I)r$sclll, all g,?nil,.- I)cbgin 
:$:45 1l.m. , 1 1 1  1111 rirmi~ral (l,.tl- 
warclx) I :~ t , l c l  cvc3ry llc,n~lay, 
througl-I ' I  llursclay unlil Nov. 
12. 
'I he I3ig wliec.ls or manag- 
e r s  of eacll of our six glorious 
gal-ris(.)n ~i cb: 
/\pacl~c.s, I_art-y I lo ldc.~~ ancl 
Ilcnnis I ovc.; I$c::~gals, I,. Ilig- 
!&ills slid Gary Ilavis, l30p 
pc,rs, Jirrit~ly \lick ancl Jimmy 
1;os; C;omrn;~!;chcs, hlac Santl- 
crson and ' I  irn Xlc.1 aggart; 
G l a ~ n c r ,  Jim I lendc~rson; 
I<c~lwls, L. Leuriski and Buddy 
I%rorhc,rs. 
I low L I I K ) U L  I L  sports  fans? 
I,ct's have a big turn out Fur 
cacI1 of thcsc. col1LCsls. 
Changing t rom tlic sr utleni s 
who wear- slacks to ihc ones 
wearing rlic skirrs  ancl shurt  
shorts ,  hrilig,.< lo mind more 
capers  on thc' cam1)us. 
Rumcrs havc turn~cl into 
rcality a s  the c h i ~ k s  on ~ h c  
campus have out t lo~~c  rhc c a ~ s  
by o rgan i~ ing  hcvcn Lcanls 
f o r  lhc,ir slic>rt. C;~rl ' s  Intra- 
mural I$askcthall saw their 
fit's1 wcck of reality in thc way 
of prai-tic? sc :~s ions las t  wcck. 
I.c.a;?uc pl ,ijr I~cgins round 
I-obin :,iylc Ocr. 14, launching 
rhc following rcanis to rccog- 
rririon: 
. . 
Throngs 
By Thomas Smith 
There has been nothing like 
it  in the history of Jackson- 
ville State College. Alumni 
from everywhere flowed into 
Jacksonville Saturday, Oct. 3 
to witness one of the gruatest 
spectacles expcrienccd by 
many. F i r s t  came thc parade 
led by Dr. Cole, and then 
came the cheerleaders  fol- 
lowed by the greatest band in 
the Southland, the South- 
eners .  The floats and other 
marching units came next. 
After witnessing a wonder- 
ful parade, the alumni were 
welcomed at a reception at 
the new International House. 
Then at approsimately 6:45 
p.m. the crowd started filling 
Paul Snow Memorial Stadium 
to watch the Jax State Game- 
cocks do battle with the Troy 
State Red Waves. 
The Gamecocks opened thc 
season by playing before a 
capacity crowd against Tampa 
University, then the home- 
coming contest was witnessed 
by an audience of ap- 
proximately 8,000 fans. ?'his 
i s  to be the largest crowd 
ever  to s e e  a Jacksonville 
football contest. 
Credit i s  due to the whole 
Gamecock football squad, who 
win lose of draw playing an 
exciting brand of football. The 
coaching staff also deserves 
pra i se  for  working more hours 
than the average person s tays 
awake. 
Last but not least,  this 
corner  would like to give a 
pat on the back to Sports 
Publicity Director, ~ u d y  ~ b -  
bott, who has performctd his 
job in a superb fashion. 
rargc3r:-. \\c.!-i. (11 is JOIIL..-, l ' c r -  
~ \ r r  hur \L'c'ldi,n, tlrc. punring t-y O IVL~I~S ,  l<;iy \ / I I - I ~ O I I ,  Phil 
SIX rinlisr 1 8 1 1 -  ! ; I L .  ( ;amccocks Joll!, .Icrry Sa\,agc, I3arclay 
I ~ i ~ i i : , ~ .  dl-id I<ol)c.rr Kclly. !~acI 3 \ T . I . ~  :~,oocI I I I : L I I I  (.)cI. 
:<. ~\l-lIl~ll. I?> Ll  so~~!lolnlot-e, 
Phil Jolly pulls in a Joe Haynie pass to complcrc a 
seventy-five yard scoring play. (Sraft' photo-(:I ~ A I < L I I ~ I I [ ~ [ < K S )  
Garnecocksh Sail Over 
The Troy Red Wave 
By 'l'ilomas Smilh 
The Jacksonville State for Mikc. Mann at ccSlit:r. ( j t  
Gamecocks returned to the course e 1 ~ o u ~ I 1  cannot l h c t  said 
forward pass,  a weapon which about ~ ~ ~ - ~ h c t - a l c i ~ ~ d  ()! s Jones, 
had become almost obsoletu in who made t h e  mojt  of liib, op- 
the Gamecock offensive a r -  portunilp to gain a s~;~rt i~r! ; ,  
senal this season, and used it berth. 
to perfection in rhc 38-0 mash- Gary uckc%r, Jamcs '1 urk, 
ing of the Troy Red Wave. Rowc. Ilall, and [IOU;! \vl~c,clc.r 
The Gamecocks, with s ta r t -  a r c  nanl~ . - ;  t l i ~ l t  c u m c  I "  mind 
ing signal-caller Doug Wheel- as  having ti1 r~ icd  i n  .-I , . ,rl ing 
e r  limited to defensivc play defensivc pc.rfuiman;ci, of 
due to injuries,  abandoned cour:,~. evet.)'oiie who saw n: - 
their ground game and took to tion ga\.cS \v?,ar coulil !)c ~e r rned  
the airways to lower the Red a 1 2 ~ , ,  ctfort. 
Wave to ebb tide. Quarter- 'l'hi. C;amc.ii)cks will I I O L  I)< 
back Joe Haynic pitched thrce seen at horn<, agai~i 1111 il \i)\l. 
long TD bombs, while scrappy 14 w h e n  the')' tacc I I I L )  ,\,C;,C;. 
Bruck Peck added another. foc 1,ii~ilit;sLon Slate. 
Speedster Otis Joncs was 
the favorite aerial target as  he 
snagged T D  cosses on threc 
different occasions. Wing 
back Phil Jolly tallied another 
on a beautiful 74 yard pass- 
run - play. .  . 
s , ,  
I hc P O  I 1 tlii:, \v l.;l.l)~, ),\ 
~,Jir ion \\,ill f ~ : ~ ! u  1-1: r i i  ;,<. ,: play 
el-S. JOL, I I~yi-:ic i:; 3 t11-r~. i n  L;;L '1 .1-c~y canlc. fot- an aver - 
q ~ ~ , i r r ~ r I ~ a c k  \+ho ~ . , ~ : i ~ i i l s  6 - 0  . I ~ c .  oi 41 j,~ircls. 11-lliur has a 
31id ~ c i ~ ? . ; :  I$)(! peurid:,. JUC. :<r~rl<! chl ;~c,~n L!) !:I ~ ! l u  of ~i!c: 
1s a n i~ l i ,~~ . !n  ycar ole1 s11l~Ii0- Ilal ioi-~'s tot. punril~; :;l~$>cia- 
rnol.c. f i o r i i  (-,id.cclc.~l. Joc li:;~;; i f  iic k ~ , . l , ~  chln.,~hrcnc. 
c.111-1 d1c.d .+r J a c k s o ~ i ~ i l l ~  t a l c  
-- 
Ready O n  
The Firing 
proximately 8,000 fans. This 
is to be the largest crowd 
ever to see  a Jacksonville 
football cuntesr. 
Credit is due to the whole 
Gamecock football squad, who 
win lose of draw playing an 
exciting brand of football. The 
coaching staff also deserves 
praise for working more hours 
than the average person stays 
awake. 
Last but not least, this 
corner would like to give a 
pat on the back co Sporrs 
Publicity Director, Rudy Ab- 
bott, who has performed his job in a superb fashion. 
Ready On 
The Firing 
Line 
By Charlie Burks 
Hitching ics wagon to a star, 
and setting i ts  sights toward 
a championship season is the 
Jacksonville State College 
ROTC rifle team. 
Defender of " The State of 
~ l a b a m a "  trophy, our Jaxmen 
sport four returning letter - 
men, and a bountyful supply 
of freshmen. 
Sargent Phillips, coach of 
the rifleteam, said, ' I expect 
a good season with the fresh- 
men doing an outstanding job." 
The first  page of their 1964- 
65 history book was filled Sat- 
urday, a s  the Jaxmen were 
hosts to the University of 
Chattanooga rifleteam. (Edi- 
tor's note--the outcome of 
the match was not available 
at the time of publication.) 
Equipped with precision .22 
caliber rifles, each eight man 
team will fire in three posi- 
tions (prone, kneeling and 
standing) for the valuable 
"bull's-eye". Targets will 
be scored and tabulated by the. 
team captain. 
Each man will also be 
equipped with a shooting 
jacket, glove, palm rest, 
scoqe-sicht, and arm-strap. 
Jacksonville's extremely 
accurate eight i s  composed 
of Wayne Sikes, A.J. Self, 
Jerry Medders, David Cotten, 
Mike Fitzgerald, Lin Jen- 
nings, Marvin Prestridge and 
Robert Sanford. ' 
During the course of: a sea- 
son, the rifle team will do 
much traveling. First  srop 
f o r  the Jacksonville caisson 
will be October 24 at Auburn. 
Other trips will include 
matchcs in Tampa, Fla. and 
Fort 13enning, Ga. 
forward pass, a weapon which 
had become almost obsolete in 
the Gamecock offensive ar-  
senal this season, and used i t  
to perfection in the 38-0 mash- 
ing of the Troy Red Wave. 
The Gamecocks, with start- 
ing signal-caller Doug Wheel- 
er limited to defensive play 
due to injuries, abandoned 
their ground game and took to 
the airways to lower the Red 
Wave to ebb tide. Quarter- 
back Joe Haynie pitched three 
long TD bombs, while scrappy 
Bruck Peck added another. 
Speedster Otis Jones was 
the favorite aerial target a s  he 
snagged TD tosses on three 
different occasions. Wing 
back Phil Jolly tallied another 
on a beautiful 74 yard pass- 
run play. 
Ray Vinson mnde'the loae 
infantry invasion into the end 
zone on a 2 yard plunge. Bruce 
Peck booted a 24 yard field 
goal for the o:her Gamccock 
marker . 
After a series of punts and 
stalled offensive efforts, Phil 
Jolly recovered a Troy 
fumble, and the Gamecocks 
drove 19 yards i n  5 plays with 
Vinson diving over from the 
two. Peck converted and with 
8:34 remaining in the half it 
was 7-0. 
A penalty halted another 
Jacksonville offensive threat 
later  in the same stanza as  
Peck booted a 24 yard field 
goal to give the  Gamecocks 
a 10-0 half time advantage. 
The Gamecocks returned 
after intermission to take up 
where they left off a s  Joe 
Haynie hit Phil  Jolly on a 75 
yard TD bomb. Billy Thomp- 
son rammed over on a two 
point conversion to make it 
18-0. 
Haynie was far from through 
however as  he came back 
and connected with Jones on 
a 59 yard toss to make the 
margin 25-0. 
Bruce Peck then took over 
the controls and maneuver- 
ed the Jaxmen 59 yards in 10 
plays. The tally came on a 
4 yard TD toss from Peck 
to Jones. 
Jones 1 ater snared a 47 yard 
aerial from Haynie, and Peck 
addcd the PAT to make it 
38-0; this concluded the 
Gamecocks scoring. 
Coach Don Salls substituted 
freely throughout the waning 
minutes of the contest. 
Both Haynie and Peck did 
outstanding jobs as stand-ins 
for the injured Wheeler. 
Coach Salls could probably 
use any one af che threc. with- 
out hampering his offense. 
Austin Joe Kines also d i d  a 
tremendous job of filling in 
cour e enough cannot be said 9 abo unheralded Otis Jonus, 
who made the most of h i s  op- 
portunity to gain a starting 
berth. 
Gary Tucker, James 'Turk, 
Rowc Hall, and Doug Whccler 
a r e  names that come to mind 
as  having turned in sterling 
defensive pcrforrnanccs, of 
course everyone who saw ac- 
tion gave what could he termed 
a 120% effort. 
The Gamecocks will not be 
seen at home again until Nov. 
14 when they face thc A.C.C, 
foe Livingston State. 
2 
See Intramural 
Football 
Monday Thru 
Thursday 
At 3:45 P.M. 
Editor's Note 
ATTENTION: All  men want- 
ing to go out for thc Golf 
Team next semestcr ..;Gc 1,ar- 
ry  Oliver, room 210 at Logan 
Hall or  Mike Robinson in room 
214 at Logan Hall. 
The October 3 victory of 
the Gamecocks over the Tray 
.Red Waves set a new record 
for the highest scoring game 
against the Red Waves. The 
old record was set back in 
1954, ten years ago, when the 
sca re  was 38-7. Not since 
that game in 1954 have the 
Troy Red Waves defeated thc 
Jacksonville State Game- 
cocks. 
I would like to give credit 
to the artist who drew 
the cartoon which appeared in 
the last issue of the COL- 
LEGIAN. Morris Parker a 
student here at Jax State and 
Jack Neeley were the artists. 
Jack Necley i s  with the AN- 
NETON STAR, and hoth Mor- 
ris and Jack worked hard 
on, thi's cartoon. Thanks again 
boys. 
'I'he SPOKT LIGHJ this 
edition.wil1 featurc thrw play 
ers .  Joe Ilaynie is a fine 
quarterback who stands 6-0 
and weigh5 190 pounds. Joe 
is a nincteen ycar old sopho- 
more from Gadsdcn. J r~c  
cnrolled at Jacksonville State 
this spring and participate? 
in  spring practicc. Joe's 
finc arm was the deciding fact. 
or i n  the Troy game. Joe 
attempted 21 passes and com- 
pleccd 12 for a total of 393 
,yards and thrcc touhdowns. 
JON 1-25 
Otis Joncs, a junior from 
Dawson, C;a., played the best 
game hc ever played. Otis, 
who stands 3-11 and weighs 
I 180 pounds, reccived six pas- 
ses ,  and ran 211 yards for rhrec 
- 
crson and l'im Mc'l'aggart, 
G l a ~ n c r ,  Jim Ilondorson; 
licbcls, L. Lewiski and Budd) 
Brothers. 
tlow atwut i c  sports fans? 
I,ct's have a big turn our for 
each of thcsc crlntcsts. 
Changing from tho students 
who wear slacks to thc oncs 
wcaring the s k i n s  and short 
shorts, brings lo mind more 
cawrx on tha campus. 
Rumers have turned into 
reality a s  thu chicks on r h c  
campus have outdonc thc cats  
by oryanising sevcn teams 
for  rhcir sport. Girl's EnTra- 
W I'LDON mural I$aakctball saw thcir 
1 
in thc Troy gamc for an aver- first  weck of reality In thc way of practicu scssions last weck. 
age yards* Arthur has a League play Deans round 
good nation's chance top punring h' on' spccia- of robin style Oct. 14, [ ~ u n ~ h i n ~  
rhe following teams to rccog- lists if he kccps consistent. nition! 
1.h; Itowan Wildcats, The Alabama's Rowan ~tovkics, Daugottc DC-' 
vils, Ncw Hall Tomboys, Pan- 
nel Pro's, Panncll Rebels, All-Americans and -last but , 
Panncll Duck Finks. Jimmy Sidle, a rare running Ijtudcnt supervisors (in 
quarterback came within charge of running mascarca) 11 yards of winning chc  national 
,,,. 
rushing title last year, was - Dianne Culvcr, Marcia 
picked by the wards, Sandra I,ovvorn, Jean- 
Coaches as a copfliaht ette Rhodcs and Janice Rives, 
nomince for 1964 ~ l l - ~ m e r i -  How ir Think 
can honors. yuu can show those boys how to Sidle ripped I,W6 yards play hall and nor worry a b u t  from scrimmage, just lu short h a t  rnakiup? 
of the 1,016 total which made 
Dave Casinelli of Mcmphis won a hcrth on a roster  of 
State 1963 rushing king. He 1964 All- American hopcfull s 
also led the Southcastern Con- picked by thc Nation's coach- 
ference in total offense with es. 
1,712 yards, sevcnth best na- The 194-pound Namath, a 
tionally. Sidlu had a hand In slick senior from neaver 
90 points last season. Falls, Pa., was ranked among 
Joe Namabh, a rifle-armed thc hopeful 5:s. Jcwel Joe 
quarterhack whosc 12 air- completed 63 passcs for 76.5 
ground touchdowns stoked yards and seven touchdowns. 
Alabama to the Sugar Bowl, Additionally, he rushed for 201 
where i t  beat Mississippi, also yards, including five TD' S. 
S.E.C. Has Nine All-Americans 
?'he Southeastern Con- Association. Mississippi and 
ference had nineplayers, from Mississippi State had twc 
seven teams nominated for chosen from their teams whilt 
All - ~ m e r i c a n .  These players Auburn, A1 abama, Tenncssec 
were  of the fifty-three Florida and 1,ouisiana Stab 
selected by members of the had onc from each. Thcplay- 
American Football Coaches e r s  chosen are: 
E N D  Allen Brown Miss i~s ippi  
TACKLE Tommy Ncrvillc Mississippi state 
GUARD Steve DeLong - Tennessee 
GUARD Stan Hindman M ississlppi 
QUARTERBACK Joc Namath Alabama 
QUARTERBACK J i m m y  Sidle Auhurn 
HALFBACK Joe Labru~zo  Louisiana State 
FULLBACK Larry Duprce Florida. 
